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izers.
Mr. IlTrrlck's enterprise has been
followed In Portland by the Incorporation of the Western Packing and Fertilizing company, which proposes to
go into tbe business, of horse canning,
and now has in operation an experi-

l.i.rdlu, Time 1 able.
WÉTBor.

n

mental plant. The company consists
of lien Selling, M. fiichel and M. Kinsmen, all well known citrons of Port-lauTbey have already bought
(5,000 horses and are negotiating
for
more. Their operations are to be conducted on a large scale, and tbe plant
will have a capacity of 100 horses
a day. It is estimated that there are
200,000 horses now running w ild In Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Montana and they can be bought at prices
ranging from $1 to ? each. With
reasonable economy horc meat can
be made from 60 to 7fj per cent cheaper than beef.
The great point which the promoters of this scheme har to solve is,
can tbey Dnd a market for horseflesh
canned, or dried and smoked? The
hides, hair, oil and bom of hoso
will realize enor.gh to pay for the animal and for slaughtering him, and if
the meat can be sold there Is a chance
for a profit. It I well known that
horseflesh is eaten In France and Germany by the poorer classes, but it Is
furnished to them In a fresh condition
and no one has tried to put it on their
market canned or dried. A greatdeal
of trouble has been taken to And out
what the prospects are for selling
horseflesh
canned aud dried. Of
course It Is impossible to find out to a
certainty without a practical test, but
the parties interested have been well
convinced that the output can easily
be sold.

k

of the
Optic: With tho
two magnificent and roomy hotels at
the hot springs Las Vegas again becomes the convention city of New
Crowds,

Mexico.

no

matter

Highest Honors World'

One wise woman In Chicago pins hi r
faith both for herself and her daughter on a "Garden of Eden" breakfast
every morning. The original Idea ws
to eat nothing but fruit, butshe round
this diet Insufficient, so she added a
cereal and perhaps a graham cracker
or two'to the breakfast menu. Tb a
fare, together with lemonade, orangeade, fruit juices or root beer to drink,
rendered that family the enry of all
their acquaintances.
Figs, dates,
prunes, stewed currants aud even
dried apples can be made to do duty
for this purpose, and it Is surprising
what an amount of nourishment and
working strength can be extracted
from a fruit diet.
Apples, oranges,
bananas, and canned fruit, are excellent fare for spring and cheaper dried
fruits are by no means to b) despised.
In England tíxi regimen, with, the
addition of brown bread ano' butter
or cream, is followed all tbe year
round with the children of tippif class
families, and the Scotch chooi e oatmeal for a similar use.
In many
places on the continent black bread
and a piece of watermelon, cucimber
or onion Is the standard brcal f;ist
ofttlmes the dinner and supper, too
of the average worklogmnn. O jrown
western children are proof o( what
good flesh and bone can be bulit on a
steady diet of corn meal. Of.traeal Is
a little too heavy, and rice, cracked or
whole hominy or yellow
orn meal
should be substituted fcr breakfast.
The more of these dishes served with
fruit and cream you can eat through
out the day, the sooner you will have
forgotten yon have ever been ill.
In addition to the beverages already
mentioned, all tho phosphates are
good. Wheat or rye coffee Is the reverse of harmful, and nothing can be
better than a glas3 of water flavored
with unfermented Rrape ju!ce. .This
may be taken clear If you are weak
and can afford it, and If you feel you
must havo something hot to drink
take hot miik, well salted, and drink
It, whether you like It or not. At one
of the famous sanitariums In America
hot milk several times a day, sipped
slowly and taken as near boiling us
possible, is Insisted upon with all the
weak or nervous patients.
It is famous for producing healthy flesh, and
is an innocent and never faillng'sliiu-ulantwheone is exhausted at any
time of the year. Iieef tea is goot',
too, at most times, but the less meat
or meat extract you take in the summer, the better.
Atamcetlug of the New Mexico
capital
commission held in
Santa Fe u contract was entered Into
with I. H. and W. M. Rapp, to draw
plans and specifications fcr a new
structure and to superintend Its erection. I. II. Rapp will be In charge
wilh Superintendand will
ent Hergniann of the penitentiary,
whose convicts will bo employed lu
teaiing down the old wails, it having
been decided to remove these preserving all the material possible, and also
Messrs.
to put In a new foundation.
Rapp designed the new Masonic Temple at Las Vegas, which is one c ' the
handsomest buildings In the territory
Wilberforco university, tbe oldest
Institution In the country for the edu.
cation of negroes, a few days ago conferred the titie of LL.D. upon President Cleveland. The president has
sent an autograph letter to President
Mitchell, of Wilberforce, dccliuiug
the honor, explaining that once be- f jre he had declined a similar degree
from another uuiverslty Iiecause he
was not a college graduate, and to be
consistant, fcain declined the honor.
Sports of every kind have received
an Impetus In Eddy of late. The base
balllsts are now talking of sending a
team to Albuquerque in September,
and the fire department hopes to be
represented there at tho same time.
Tennis bas revived and its admirers
are whacking the ball as energetically
as of yore.
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large, can now be accommodated here
A.
In tho best possible style and on the
shortest notice.
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ing
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J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

cbll-bain-

HE
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Cane.

S. 11. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with neuralgia and
his stomach was disordered,
his liver was affected to an alarming
desree, appetite fell away, and be was
terribly reduced In flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

him. Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg,
III., had u running sore on his leg of
Used three
eight years' standing.
bottles of Electric Iiitters and seven
boxes of Iiucklen's Arulca Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
3
Sold at Eagle drug store.
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Poxaenger Servios Unexcelled.
New Concord Coaches

Experienced and Careful Driver
to correspond

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
John Bkocrmak, President, T. T. Conway, v. p., J.
NO.

W.

Cartee, Cashier
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Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
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First class stock.

N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited
for terms, etc.
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and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
Protected against runs.
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The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Ileum, fev- Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends;
Secured by slate laws;
er sores, tetter, chapped bands,
cdtv and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
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rhc programme for the national Ir
rigation congress, which meets at AlNSW ÜK1ICO
buquerque In September, Indicates an LORDSBDRO
unusually able series of papers and ad
dresses. The address of welcome to
the delegates will be made by Govern
or Thornton, who will bo followed by
Judge J. S. Emery, of Kansas. Among
tho other speakers will be the Hon.
Clarlt E. Carr, of Illinois,
to Denmark:
L. A. Shel
EL PASO, TEXAS
don, of Los Angeles; John E. Frost,
land commissioner of the Santa Fe
road; E. R. Moses of Kansas; Thomas
.tp
Knight of Missouri;
L. R.
Prince; Judge E. T. Kinney, of Utah,
orrtcaas:
and Colonel R. J. Hinton.
Cantain
M. W. TLOUKNOr. Vloa Tre.ld.nt.
J. 8. RATNOLPS, Preairt.i.t.
W. A. Glassford, U. S. A., will present
STBW-lRS.
Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashier,
V.
a paper on "The Climatology of the
Arid Region."
correspondents:
The topics to be discussed are all of
practical Interest to the people of the Chemical National Bank
New York
mountain region where irrigation is First National Bank
Chicago
necessary for the successful raising' of
Bank, Limited
San Fraoeiseo
crops, following the congress will be
two cxcuslons, ono through tho Rio
Grande and Pecos valleys and ono to
Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
;u
All of New Mexico is taking an ac
tive interest in the congress, Albu
querque especially so, and the citizens
of the territory will extend a hospita
ble greeting to the delegates and unite
In making their sojourn a pleasant
one Ut nn extent never before eur- pivsscd hi the history of the congress.
It need hardly be added that Colorado
COL-EAI- O.
should be represented by a strong delegation.
FOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ.
The Santa Fe will give a cent a mile
W. H. SMALL, Lordsbuif,
rate for the irrigation convection.
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BOONE,
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The loading
surely do you good, If you have a In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz
Pulill'lied nevery mornlntr.
by
are
caused
catarrh,
u.n.i l.i.nu uiiw.iifliMir rif thn ilav. (!tall
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
cough, coll. or any trouble with throat, zing sound,
bu))urlptloii
pi ice, W.UO
and
that exceedingly disagreeable and
por year.
Will praotice in all tho court an'' lana of chest or langs. Dr. King's New Disvery
smell
common
Loss
d'sease.
of
territory.
Hoe. in the
covery for consumption, coughs and
SnñrlaY Advertiser.
HAITI.
innal lAIllllnP N linda
Prompt attnaiion glvento all bu.incM en colds !s guaranteed to give relief, or or hearing also result from catarrh
J..r
'
paper. Tho only Hupibli ail &tut huii- trusted tül iin.
money will be paid back. Sufferers Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great blood
tliiy ptMr in mu nniwi nmui.
'
New Mexloo from la grippe found It Just tho thing puritler, Is a peculiarly successful rem
Deuiln
j)HK(6. bubsci ipliou ptcu,i.0U jwr our.
by
edy
cures
for
which
this
disease,
It
speedy
and
and under its ue had a
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle purifying the blood.
Meta."
As An Advertising
S. M.
at our expense and learn for yourself
Tho AuvtHTistas have uu superiors.
Hood's Pills uro the best after din- just lio v pood a thing It is. Trial niT pills, asJit digestion, prevent con- ATTO RN E Y-- T LATn".
HoMi'i.rs Kiikk. A Ki ntH wanted everywhere,
hot t let frout. Eat'le drug store. Lari; h' ;t:ation.
4
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Cat.

mmu

Ralph Parsons of Roswell has a pet
OF TUB Hl'lHBST CLASS.
antelope which is about two weeks
old, has a body about the size of a jack
rabbit's and legs as long and about the Commercial AdYertar,
HitabllHhod 17V7. Puhllsued .very
size ol a crane's.
New York's oldest evening

Now Try This.

Single Cnplrslv

Awarded
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From Chlrniro Record.

l'oifri.ASD. Tbe cantiliip of horse
meat for domestic and foreign consumption has been Inaugurated In the
northwest. Mr. M. Heriitli of The
Dalles, who owns a salmon cannery,
has converted part of his establishcannery. lie
ment into a horse-mea- t
has canned in all gfcven hoi es, aw"
they have yielded an average of 300
pounds of tlesh.
Mr. Ilerrick has disposed of a nuru
bcr of cases of canned meat In this
city and they have beeu eaten here.
Patrons of the cstablUhmeuU where
five cent meals are served probably
could account for some of the .meat,
and if so they never have made any
complaint about It. A number of
cases have been sent east, and it Is expected that quite a market will he
found for horse beef Inside tho United
States.
The flesh' resembles beef In appearance, and cannot be told from it by
taste. The grain of tho flesh is fine,
and, upon opening cans, It certainly
looks good enough to cat.
Dozens
of people have sampled, the canned
horse, Rod are unanlmousin pronouncing it good, though there was not one
of them but confessed to a prejudice
against the eating of horseflesh.
The only trouble Mr. Ilerrick has
met with in canning Is that the flesh
cannot be packed into cans tightly
enough by hand. The difficulty will
be overcome by using machinery such
as Is used in packing corned beef. The
Qrst horse killed made six cases of
pounds each, but others ran a
little under that amount.
Mr. Ilerrick has samples in several
of the larger cities and Is contldcnt
that there will be good demand for
his meat. He expects If the demand
exists, to commence business In earnest at the close of the salmon season,
and wiil be able to handle u carload
of cases, or one hundred horses a day.
Arrangements will be made for utilizing all the waste. The bides bring
a good price, and the braes and feet
and waste will ill be made Into fertil-
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ed In tbe field, and consequently they
are worthless. The matter Is referred
to tbe new professor of agricultura at
the experiment station, with authority to experiment aod report.
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Tns Liberal

indebted to Secretary of the Territory Miller (or a copy
of the law paed by the late legislaU

TSor satisfied v rlth the
libel suits arconif the Arizona
republl-thcrau a number of
cans hare secured
indictment of
GoTeroor Hughe for erliuloal libel,
Tb governor ha been printing pieces
about them In bit paper, the Tucson
demo-respectab-

e

Sur.

On the Orst paga of today's paper
will be found an article announcing
the national irrigating convention to
be bcld at Albuquerque 1 September.
This Is a most Inipork.ar convention
to the Interest of the irrigating farm
er. It should be attended by all per
ons Intsrcsted In irrigation.
1

Tim voting contest

on

the silver

question has closed Id Chicago with
nearly thirteen thousand votes cast.
When tho polls closed it was found
the vote stood la favor of tbe free
coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1
by the United Sutes regardless of the
action of any other country, 8,028.
Agaiu6t such free coinage, 4,908.
All
these ballots were cast by legal voters
of the city of Chicago except 100 In fa
favor and 03 agaliisi, which were cast
by Chicago women.

Tur Liberal

at

school

Is In

formed by Mr. J,

J. Sheridan, deputy assessor of Grant
conoty, that It was In error in intlwut
ing that tbe Eagle bad a pull la tbe
assessor's o (lice, and that the assessor
considered the other newspapers and
the railroads the chief tax dodgers In
the county. Mr. Sheridan assures the
Liberal that all the raises reported
In tht proceedings of the commission
ers were made by tbe commissioners
themselves and not by the assessor,
The Libkkal is glad to know that Mr.
Chllders Is free from tbe Imputation
of being In the Ragle's claws. An of'
flee holder, be he assessor or commis
sioner, whose leg would let g then
when attacked by that bird, is, Indeed,
In a deplorable condition.

Tns Arizona democrats bad another

squabble among themselves last week
Some two years ago John Dunbar, ed
itor of tbe Phjenlx Gazette, a demo
cratic paper, was indicted for crlmln
al libel, the victims being Governor
Hughes, Secretary Bruce and Marshal
Meade. The case was tried in Tucson,
Dunbar waa found guilty and fined
41,000. He has appealed the case to
the supreme court. No sooner was
this case finished than the case of
Marshal Meade against tbe Tucson
Star, Governor Hughes' paper, to col
lect 125,000 damages for libel, was
tried. The Jury found tbe marshal
had been llbe'.Ied, but could not agree
wlth him regarding the damages.
The Jury cut his estimate of (25,000
down to tl and gave him a verdict for
that amount. The LiBrnAL s ad vice
to tbe Arizona democrats Is, If they
must scrap to eacbew court and libel
suits and depend on tbe Arlzonans'
old standby, the slxshooter.
It is
cheaper to hire an undertaker than a
lawyer.

The Eddy Argus reporta that tbe
potato question is settled In the Pecos
valley and that hereafter tne valley
will piduca larga erops of that Irish
luxury. Mr. A. . Goetx bas been experimenting and has found that It Is
simply a matter of getting tbe right
kind oí seed. He tried man varieties,
moat of which produced plenty of tops
but fsw potatoes. He Anally fcund a
variety which produced a good crop of
tubers, and what. Is batter, will pro- cue tw-- j crops a year. Tbe first crop,
if plantad the latter part of February,
will mature In Jura, while ths saoood
crop can be planted In July aod dug In
November. There is before the writer Bulletin No. 119 of tba Michigan
Experiment Station, which sbows that
there is á great many varieties of potatoes, same of which produce valua
ble crops aod soma of which ara worthier, in that yldoltjr. It reports experiment with 115 varieties of potatoes. Id of which are declared worthless, M are good, and tbe ret will bo
subjected
to further experiment.
Puring tbe past tbree years tha nation bas experimented with'4C0 Í !2er-evarieties and prooonnced & of
them worthless in that section,
these rejected enes may be of
value la a dlffereot soil and climate.
In the same' period of lime Professor
Jiloun t of Via 2f qw MIco Experiment
fetation ha experimented aiid ul.iwiv-trtwild pol Jtoe
tba l George
will not profiure a crop when Ranted
Id the fach orrf.uid. ?ior'wJen p'an
ot

C
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A Hamarhalile Cnr of tlhanmatUra- - .
WiMTMiKSTHii. Cal..Mar. 21, 18iC
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on awakening .one
morning, 1 round bad rheumatism in
ruv knee so badly, a I remarked to my
wife, It would bo impossible for me to
ago,

Some time

l

So-

have hired Prof. W. H. Seaman as director of tbs school for the ensuing
year. Prof. Seaman bas long been a
member of the faculty of tbe Mlssonrl
school of mines at Holla, and It Is reported was very successful as a teacher, rrof. Seaman Is not unknown In
Lordsburg, having been hero once or
twice and reported tin mines In this
vicinity.

Miss Londonderry, the young lady
from Boston, who claims to be making
a trip around the world on a bicycle,
numerous arrived in town on a freight train from

ture.

ii ii"rn

attend to business that day. Remem
bering that I bad some or Chamberlain's Pain Balm In my store I sent for
corro will make an effort to do busi- a bottle, and rubbed the afflicted parts
ness again next year.
The regents witn it, accoraing vo directions, ana
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A rarorltnCroaort
lot thoae who ar In f aror
Uvar, Miner.
within an bour I ws completely re of thotfroe orina of Btookmaa.
Btnoher and
lieved. One application bad. done the
business. It Is the best llnament on
the market, and 1 sell It nnder a posiMusic Every
tive guarantee. U. T. Harris. For
sale at F.agle drug store;
For Off fifty Y vara.
CBOir
Remkdy.
An Old and WKLL-Tnnt- n
Mrs Wlnslow's bootoing Syrup, tms
been used for over Ufty year. by
millions of mothers tor thHr children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allars all pain, r.m-e- wind colic, and is Of tta Bot popular b..w.
theWst remedy for Diarrhiwa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug8. RUTHSBFORD A) CO.
gist in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle. Its nuv is Mureucl
Arizona
Incr.lrnlnbl?. Pe un and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Night.

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
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Widens Sunday night and left tbe
next morning on the passenger train
for Deming. Tho young lady may be
going round tbe world on a wheel all
right enough but most of ber travelFine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
ling In Arizona and New Mexico apFrciloh
Uramlles
Im- and
pears to lie done on a car wheel
f one of tbe pneumatic variety.
i' Parted Cigars.
Iter blc cle wis broken when she arrived here bul she expected to get it
repaired In Temiug.
She dropped
,V Ino Fino; Whiiki
ber Los Angeles escort somewhere in
d Kontuekri
Cra
Arizona.
J"
,
.Tiwnn
y PMm Importado.
"
Mr. and Mm. S. M. Folsom are in
V.-V.;
JLimTE
Ar.VArE,
southern California and enjoying Ufe,
,.Morncl-:- .
visiting tbe sea coast at their pleasi. ,' . .
anion
ure. Albuquerque Citizen. Thla Is
cheerful reading for the swindled depositors In Folsnm's defunct banks.
..
The Grant county people who were
SALOON
caoghtlntb", Dane banks hare a lively
feeling of satisfaction In knowing that
Dane Is behind the bars, aod when
BARTOKIS
CARRASCO, rropa.
they hear of tbe receiver making a
trip to Verm out, at tho bank's ex ARil.'tj.m-- ln fact t think no on rVr ot
r1m)f (iood whlikiet. brnndies, wine and En
pense, to collect an $82 nsscssmont, trrmi mnr from Impurt hlond. Kvrry
á nmkl.ix wtt
snriacf.
they begin to have hopes that the re- at lrc
attcii ir. Foiirboulo of HovxO
Havana Cigars.
Uioronshl p'inOíd iry Mon.1 nd
ceiver will Join Dane before bis term my fdlii t havo
mootiiaíao mlaof. I iifr Wl
betir. L. O. liskiuu, Mwhall.CalUorut
expires.
The scheme for bonding the SouthSpanish Opraoh night by
troup of
ern TaciQc conductors, spoken of last
Trained Cootea.
Hood's Fills ar rinl ad fltciaut
week, has been decided on. All passenger conductors will have to give a
Moranol
Arlnona
HART Bit mr,
bond. Tbe amount of tbe bond will
Lapd ti Tattlo
be 11,000, Instead of (2,000 as originally
Co. (Limited!
Kaorai La--'
contemplated.
ar and JJI.MIi
OB
Olla acl watt
SALOON
Some time ago 1 was taken sick with
lup of tna Ut
rro mniiniama.
a cramp in the stomach, followed by
Additional
diarrhoea, i took a cou pie of doses of
Orundt: HART
The Favorito of Moroncl, Ariaon.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dion left tld.
on
was
loft aid. aDd Douhie,
Immediately
arrhoea Remedy and
Stamp
H on !afr. hln.
nla
Win,
relieved. I consider it tbe best mediOn riirht tblrb. vnt- - ' Warranted Pur
.,
Grape
cine In the market for all such comHon Brand:
doa left huulac.-- ..
.
Domoitlo
and
Clan-- A Quiet ttosort- -,
plaints. I have sold tbe remedy to
Dally and Weekly' Paper Alway
othors and every one who uses It speaks Pottofllas: Lordabura, Mw Majjlcn.
on hand, if the mail don't fail.
j
highly of it- - J. W. Stricklkr, ValB. DAVIS, Proprietor.
ley Center, Cal. For sale at the Eagle
drug store.
Ariiona k Now lieiico Eailway
If la Saarah of A Hew IimUk.
Try the effect of a mud bath at Las
TIatR ' TABLB.'
Vegas Hot Spring, New Mexico. Other forms of baths may be bad there,
Tiiff Tabus
o a
all especially beneficial in" rheumatic
S ti
troubles and diseases of the blood.
No. U,
- I a
I
The cool, dry, tonic air of this resort
Aa.M.lM
Is Just the tblog for tired nerves, and TWEXTV-pS.00
FOR
MEALS
there Is nothing so restful as New
Ho.
VATIOS.
ho.i
Mexico sunshine, especially when sup):S0 a w
Lr..Ixrdbnrr.,Arl
11:00 m
plemented by such fine service as Is
a a
l:COpm
..punam..,.i'T
given at tbe Hotel Montezuma,
Mam
Ar... uuncan. ...AH
K. HEX Sioopta
SlIO a m
Lv... Duncan.
June 20. This famous inn can- LORDSBURG,
S;IOpm
" ..íheldoa. ..LT
?: a bi
S:SSpui
not be excelled anywhere In the South" ...Vork..
:
1:4
IM a m
west.
'
. Coronado
a
p
tM
Round-tri- p
" ...GiUrta.
excursion tickets on sale
t:10 a m
IUp"
m
:4 a m
"
S. BMIar.
p
S:U
to Las Vegas Hot Springs from prinJeweler.; .4 :00 p m " ..N. Sidlaa.
:
am
cipal points. Reached only over, the
:lfl m
4:!MI p I
'r....Cllftnn. .Lt
Santa Fe route. For Illustrated pamThe repairing of watch
rralatop on
phlet and a eopv of "Land of Sunclocks and Jewelry a specialty.
aVTrain ru n dally xept Sunday.
shine," address C H. Morehouse, D.
AH work done In a workman-- í
PAisanaaa
P. Agent, Ki raso, Texas.
' Clifton te North Bldlnr
I .M
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manner
Ilka
guaranteed
and
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1.60
.
money
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.
Shop
localrefunded.
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I 0
.
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ed In the Arizona copper com-:"
Tork
SI
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
.M
aeldon
'
'?
paey's store.
Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 a.
Duncan
IM
4f0
rlummit
mak13
m.,
and arrives at Duncan at
S.M
II. LEMON,
Lutdaliurg..
ing eloc connection with tht A. &
Children between five and twelve year of
'
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
' (Late
nan
London,
England)
price.
of
ar
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui.,
of barrare carried free with
CLIFTON
ARI'OXA eachV full n.,und
arriving at Solomonville at 6 p. m.
fave.ahd 60 pound with acta half
far ticket.
This line Is cqulped with elegant
Concord Coaches, Fino fctock, and
careful drivers.
TONG- Fare (5. Low charges for extra
Paper,
or.
cr,'
baggage.
Tbe quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-rille- .
.
'oah Gkkn, Prop. W hara a S.OO COMBrWATIOii
Solomonville, A. T. k follow:
Dr. Pries' Crwam Baking Powder
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But we will ears yon if you will psy
Mao who srti Weak. Neivou sad debili
tated sgfiarias from v. N r von Dbility.
(
Seminal
sad all tbs; flet

wknta,

early evil babil. or later indiscretion,
which lead to Premature Decay, eamama- tioo or iatUmty, ahould nd for and read
tbs "book of lifa," givisg particular for
d bom cur. Sent (waled) free, by ad
retain? Dr. Parker Mediual and tnrf At., N.h-villeal luitit. 151 North. Sprue
Taa. Tby pu arante a crura or ao
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pay. Ta Sunday Morning.
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Go to Velaaco for

health, sea air,

and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail In and nut
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
aod pay better than In California;
where tns sou Is a natnai Downed.'
Fresh vegetables all winter, 'Coldest
day In three years 25 ' degréss qbovc"
zero, warmest aay vs aegrees. ve
lasco Offers tbe best Investment In
th Snuth. Writs tbe Commercial
V
Club, Velaaco, Texas.
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tieneral Internet ta M Iner.
A carload of ore was shipped from
the Robert K, Lee mine the first of
tbe week.

SUporU

LOUDSBURQ, J UNE

28, 18U5.

J. A. Leahy returned Saturday

from

a CI If loo trip.
Deral.

Is

Tbe latest quotatluns are:

figuring on

Jui, (Vibration.
Tbe Bnk saloon

Fourth

I
belr. freshly papered thi week.
Kick Hughes ha bought out Harris
A Rotea' saloon.
Miss Lulu Moore of Silver City U
visiting Miss Emma Marble.
II. C lioonc passed through on the
east bound train, Wednesday.
Mr. Abrame and daughter returned
to Clifton from a Silver City visit on
Tuesday.
A. D. Freeman and family left the
first af the week for their old home In

Colorado.
Mrs. Dr. Vilas of El Paso died Mon-
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preparation that I could prescribe
3.12,
'much
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New York open market, 3.25 to 3.30.
with
success
of
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I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuoperatloeie.
The neadllght reports that a camp
you.
by
Have
factured
prescribed
It
of eight Americans, who were placer
PILE TUMORS,
.".Td
other aiaeaaea ti the lower towel, are a great many times and Its effect is
mining on the Yaqul river, was atpenaaorntly rared wUheed aala e re-- r wonderful, and would say In conrlti-io- n
tacked by the Yaqul Indinos and all
t IrMfr
that 1 have yet to find a cate of
is the Itlndder, M maMer
the Americans were killed. It Is supCTt KXi
U lv
III.
la cnuhed,
3
fiatarrWthat It wonld not cure, If they
posed that Joseph Beck of Demlng
waa-ovt and perfectlr
.
would tsfce It according to directions.
without cnttlny.
and John Weeins of Separ were mem.
Yours .Truly,
STRICTURE
bers of the party.
TO ALL POINTS EAST
L. L. Gokscch, M. D.
cnttinf la band red of owe, 9m pmm
Messrs. Jas. Colquhoun and Wm.
pHttH, r1rncf tnd all jMniculnr,
Office.,
Summit
St.
cvftit tu tturnfM) to wotid'f ri
mm'
Church were In the city Tuesday en
tMinury ftfrdical AKicvlÍoat
i lásiA TVc will give 1100 for any case of
Is
Very Best.
kirtU Búllalo. If. Y.
route to Iiisbee to inspect tbe Bessecah not be cured with
Catarrh
that
mer process of desulphurizing copper
MOTHERS
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Intermatte. The process consist In forc- and tfcoee aeon to beAk Arcnt at above pninu or thote named
nally.
ing air through tbe melted matte and come mothers,
below fur routes, rate and folder.
ahoald know that Dr.
At
Toledo,
Props.,
Co.,
c. ii. Musr.uorsK.
F. J. Chevbt
burning tbe sulphur out. It Is claim- Pierce's Favorite
A.T. KICHOI.SON.
D. T. and P. A.
O.' Sold by Druggist, 75.
ed that by this process more matte Freecrlption robs
Kl Pato.
O.P. and T. A. Topeka,
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long day's sport commencing at nine They fry the beet val wo for the aaewey .
Person wlihlng to iiiheojlbe for an y period-leto operate.
The company's mines In
.,t.ai MMtnai ehoan la atvle and fit.
ti... wearla
oan leav tholr ubtcrlptkm at tbl oCloe
the morning with a tag of war be Their
aryaaaad.
qaelltle are
and smelters are now running In full
BST ar tata' Psas and the VoVeaso 11
oca.
pad
on
atea
ara aattecai,...
aud will rooetva the paper or
tween Clifton and Morencl, managed The prima
trlat.
y
ether aaaJiefc
blast. It l reported that tbe
fraea Si ta f I aaved
poeto fie wltaoeitaar troubla or
li yomr daaier caoaot uipplr joawacaa. bold by throufh the
has abandoned the project of by Juan Sedillos, and winding up at dealer,
ipeoee.
whoa name will ebortly apper here
building a railroad from Morencl to half past six In tbe evening with a
wanted. Apply at once.
cock fight a la Trilby, managed by Col.
and Baft Oaafw
Lordsburg or Solomoovllle.
NOaTKWBST r fartlal
Egan The programme a good one
Monday Lee Shu, Dong Fook and and the spectators will enjoy It. In
Dong Yue left for California, where
the evening tbere will be the reading
they will enter into the possession of of the Declaration of Independeace
seme $15,000. and then, perhaps, make a and other literary exercises, followed
Tbere wa never ft time in the histrip scross the water to see how much by firework, and the days sport will tory of.ocr country when the demand
of China the Japs have left. This Is finish with a grand opeo air ball. The for Invention and ImprovemenU Id
COUNCIL
ROOMS
no lottery advertisement, although celebration will be one
that will long tho arts and science generally wa so
reading of the division of 115,000 be- be remembered.
great, a now. The convenience of
tween three Chinamen sounds that
unkind In the factory and work-shofor tal Tíecnle
Many railroad changes are rumored.
of tipnll
Itwo Depot
way. John A. Morris, the main guy
the household, on the farm, and in
míala dwtrtct aad tur tita huodrac of
r
Is
Licuor
Havana
Superintendent
aadi
Orate
said
Muir
of
Win,
that
It
of the Louisiana lottery company, died
Ufo, require coo U a nal accessions
a few weeks ago, the ceupany Is dead Lai Angele will be given ft better po to the appurtenance
nd Implements Operalie
and other aanakml n lection rea
and Its Honduras successor is dying, sition at San Francisco, that Superin- of each In order to save labor, time
dorad aeh olnt for the ntactata
will
be
advanced
Noble
to
tendent
the Juarez lottery In so near dead that
and expense. Tho political change In
Nut of patron.
wben a ticket holder draws a prize he the Los Angeles division and in addi- tbe administration of government does
has to sue the company for his money, tion to tbathare the Mohave division, not affect tbe progress of the Ameriand now it Is perfectly safe for a per- and Superintendent Burkbalterpf the can investor, who being on the alert, Detlj aa weakly nawapapor
other perl
son to read an item in the paper thai JJivhwc diyjrtion. will. Jake. chaxge.ut and riytwT)teceiTe, tbe existing de- .. .edtoeJaonOle.
unia-Easo
riot
id
division
air.
tbé
i
i
mentions $15,000, he will not run Into
aclences, dost not permit tbe affair
a lottery advertisement.
Some years ble's place. There was some talk of of government to deter him from
Per fall prttCTiiarclln
ago these Chinamen were short of a change In the Lordsburg station, quickly conceiving the. remedy to over
Looated fioaa
work Iu the laundry business and con Agent Filbert to he given a better come the existing discrepances. Too
cluded to go mining. They were at station Iu California, while bis suc- great care cannot be exercised In
Carlisle and it did not take them very cessor was to combine the duties of
a competent and skillful at
long to find a good prospect. After agent and trainmaster, but a later ru torney
ARIZONA
and nresecute an CLIFTOÍI
they bad discovered It they were In mor says this will not be done and that application for patent. Valuable In
trouble, for owing to tbe all?n law Mr. Filbert will remain in charge of terest have been lost and destroyed
,
tbey could not locate the property nor the Lordsburg station.
in Innumerable Instance by tbe em
T IÍ. McDermott, accompaaled by ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
secure a title to it. In their trouble
tbey went to P. I!. McDermott, told his wife aud daughter, was In tbe city especially is tbis advice applicable to
him their difficulty and offered him an Friday, en route to California.
Mr. those who adopt the "K.t patent, no
On the Horta So the
Interest If he would locate the proper- McDermott will continue bis trip to pay" system. Inventors who intrust
ty, help them work It and sell It. Mr. Helena, Mooinaa, and return to ííew their business to this class of attorneys
McDermott accepted tbe proposition Mexico about the fifteenth of next do so at Imminent risk, a the breadth
Since then the property has developed month.
Mr. McDermott and Miss and strength of tbe patent is never
Into a valuable mine. During the Laura will pend tbe summer in Cali- considered in view of a quick endeavor
development enough ore wss sold to fornia.
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
Having ued Chamberlain's Cough then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
pay ail tbe expense of development
and give tbe men a comfortable living Remedy in my family and fonnd It to COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Genm
nri cía rucie, x tana pieaauie
618 F treet, 51. W.,
The mine Is now sold and tbe China- oe
in recommending It to my friends. J. eral Manager,
men will quit hard wjrU and pose as V. FosTKit, Westport, Cal. For ale Washington, D. C, representing ft
v a .
a
I
capitalists. Wbcn the bole was some at the Eagle drug atore.
large .number of important dally and
Tola extnv
Oonetlpatleo,
rdlnarv
&ar
blariDeea,
twelve feet deep Dong Fook put a shot
weekly, papers, a well as general perMoUea.
urenator Is
Tailing hen.
Ow the ftowta
on ami
In the bottom of the bole and started
The undersigned have not only pur iodicals of the country, was Instituted wonderful
unsafe
to climb out. Justas be got to the chased the stock of goods of T. J. Cog to protect it patroos from the
Ciaoorery of
of Uij aye
are. It
and other
top a round in the ladder broke and gin but his book accounts also.
methods heretefote employed In this U
aa neea n
parts.
'4
he fell to the bottom, breaking his leg
All persons owlog T. J. Coggln on line of business. The said Company Is doraed by tho
Strengthen.
II
patent
at the ankle. How he ever got out of store account are hereby notified to prepared to take charge of
lnTloru
men of
aad tunee tha
aad
enUrerreteia.
that bole with bis broken leg be never settle with us. A prompt settlement business entrusted to It for reasonable Aurop
America.
HyaaI I cure
Is
Neeyia
approsecute
could tell, but he crawled over the Is requested.
fees, 4nd prepares and
Dlh I Iff.
i Hervonanaaa
edge just before tbe shot went off.
plication generally, inclndlng me1
Katltitona.
tap
nadyaa
Lobdsbduo, May IS, 1895.
chanical Inventions, design patents,
He was sent to Lordsburg to be cared
aud dvekra
and reamee
trademark, labhrs, 'copyrights,
of the d la- for by Dr. Wood. The doctor got U
. weak ornan.
Kacaraloa (totea.
narra In Hf
In u
Mhfrlrigment, validity re- - rday,
Plu
work on him about twenty-fou- r
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dire
back, kepte
bv dar at
LOST
after the accident and found an tl SeDteniber Ui the Atchison. Topeka pprU)TUd gjve especial attention to
BJhttofd
most hopeless case. The foot was Sl balita jra.1e itauroaa uo. win sen from rejected cases. It Is also prepared to E1SÜ389
Dealing,
1'aso and other 3ew Mexi
fl;-any
aadlB
with
competition
standing at right angles to tbe leg, co
Into
Cover all U1 vaat
enter
Doints. round trip tickets to 'vari
Ul Intaieat CI.
sideways, and tbe shin bone protuded ous eastern and northern point at In securing foreign patents..
VTrtte us for Instructions and advice.
from the flesh several inches Tbe greatly reduced rates, limited for r
JOtX WftDDEftaUSlK,
qaleklr. Over 1,000 priva ta nAirteapa.
.
3isU
.'
doctor determined to save the foot if turn to October
,
618 K Street,
rmuialMieina mean Uonoiancy In tbt Sna.
recently
shortened
Having
our
time
D.
itaee. It I a symptom of aeaünal weakneai
Washington,
C
possible, and so reduced tbe fracture, from Demlng and El I'aso to eastern P. O. Box 383.
and harrennaaa. It caá ha BUijiped la S dagta
V. J.
KIRCH ANTS,
hyUiaaaeoluadyaa.
dressed the wound and left tbe pa point we are now In position to place
aeer dunwiary wa aud. hp the KWtal- he
t
City,
Chlcagoor
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patron
Kansas
our
tient with instructions to keep quiet.
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Terp
It hi ii. areniwl vliaujer aaaa. ll atpack-arThe next morning wben he went to St. Lon Is twelve hours ahead of any
e
II 00 a
powerfoL bat haimkea. hutd
eating house are tin
Our
line.
other
call be could not find his patient, be surpassed, roadbed íuicoib and equip
or pencar tut S.U)(Jalu aaaled bot.e.
8T0CSX23I
WrtUea gnanuiia given Sara our. IffMbur
bad disappeared. Tho doctor began ment modern.
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haaei ajui ar Dd eutlretv
Wowepapwr.
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Mn.
( Aenarlaaa
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.lina
bunting for his man and Anally found For Infermation regarding rates. The
ftendfw clreolraiid Watlrnoi I. Ad1ras(
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hi mull AU IaeirJ1v
him In cellar under a wash house. limits, connection,
hUUtoH
Aad l Wall wha Uvb b MiIbhiw-ew- haagent or alares
JaataUaa twtkHa, Harh. at ftUlUB. luaralfarela vlaw.
His friends bad moved him because nearestC. H. Morkuox'sb,
D. P. A.,
van
Baa arraaaiaaeH
Taa Aaaerleaa CoaeUtatlea, the Ana.r
was In tbe same bouse with ft woman
El Fso, Texas.
Theeaftrat
walda,theAeaerieaaplr1t.
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of tbe town and thai
bad
rVKL. POKAOft AND
ferever!
luck." In tbe cellar be began to im PHOfOSAI S PR
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prove, and In ft short time be was able
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- Doabltol Bead alana The heet
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Dr.benaaU.
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dealer
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partner In the drill polishing act. He eah
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now walks, by the aid of high beeled for furolahtnc fuel, Itmre and Rtraw at ThaWeehJy
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Taraaa at Oahaaitpalea.
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day, mourned byja large circle of relatives and irleuds.
A fruit grower was In from the Gila
.Monday with a load of peaches, and
thej tasted very fine.
Mrs. Ai É.Loberg and son wte In
town Tuesday, en route to Carlisle,
where Mr. Lobcrg U reported to be
quite sick.
Mr. George Ilughes, well. known as
'Iílxle,tTtt Gold" Hill correspondent
of tbe Enterprise, was In from the
Hill Tuesday.
Tbe bread which was cast upon the
waters returned within thirty davs,
and a Pharisee got It where the chick-- u
got the axe.
At tbe examination of teachers recently held In Silver City, Miss Emma
Marble of Lordsburg was awarded a
Brit grade certificate.
J. II. McCltntock, tbe fighting editor of tho Thocnix Gazette, was In tbe
city Tuesday, and went up to Clifton
In tbe littowsts of bis paper.
Mrs. J. C. Stock ham and family
came down from Clifton on Tuesd.iy.
They will visit in town a few days and
then Join Mr. Stockharu In Blsbee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Harrison returned
from their Nogales trip Sunday and
uow settled in the J. A. Leahy house,
which they hare rented for a year.
R. 11. Sneed has been arrested and
bound over to await the action of the
next grand Jury on the charge of Illegally fencing in a county road at Harvey canyon.
Mart Hardin returned Sunday from
his visit to the El Paso hospital. Tho
bullet' I still in his nock, notwithstanding which he is aUcndlug to business as usuai.
Dr. 1, F. Stovall of Corralitos,
Doming, and MIa.;Mau,d E.
LeNoIr, of Georgetown, were married
lust week. The Liukkal extends its
'
congratulations.
Messrs. Hart and Classen returned
from their Silver City trip Saturday.
While (here Mr. II it issued Invitations for a house party which he will
entertain next week.
John Hove)', formerly a well known
resident of Cliton, passed thrnug the
city Monday In charge of acattle train.
The world does not appear to be eo.u-Invery smooth for John.
Reports from the truck farms orrthe
Gila Indicate that large crops will be
the rule this year and the chances are
the people In tbU vicinity will have a
chance to gorge themselves on garden
truck this summer.
Adolph Butnnh sold all his cattle to
Fred Ruch of the San Simon, consideration 2,.t00. There are supposed to
be some three or four hundred head of
caitle In the brand. Mr. Butnuh reserved bis ranch and horses.
The people down at Corralltos, Mexico, are going In for a grand Fourth of
July celebration.
It will last for
three days. That well known American patriot, Joseph Mecson, Is the
president of the days, and tbe Hon.
David Gough, formerly of Arizona, is
the orator.
The Gold Hillites are preparing to
celebrate tho glorious Fourth la a pa
triotic manner. Tbe chief point In
the celebratron will be a grand barbecue, at which severa! steer sheep and
goU will be sacrificed to satisfy the
appetites of patriotic Americans. Of
course there will be dancing.
D. II. Kedzle received tbls week his
com nisslon as game warden of .pre
cinct No, 20, which consists of about
Two square miles In the middle of tbe
city of Lordsburg.
He gives notice
that any violation of the game law will
be prosecuted to tbe full extent of tbe
law, po matter who the offender may
be. The following are among the of
fences against tbe law: Killlog or
trapping deer, elk, fawn or antelope
between January and October I; of'
ferlng for sale at any time tbe hind
quarters without tbe forequartsrs of
any of these animals; killing or trap
ping turkey or quail between March 1
and October I; trapping quail at any
time; sMnnln-- n of tbe ilmve rrr- g
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lnewrable without eatUng. r9rdd
The
MessT,. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-meTriumph of Conservative Surgery
1 have been In the general
la wall Meet rated by the fcet that
or Breach la mn'-M- r
PI'DTIIUP
I UlVt; u, rnrvd without the practice of medicine for most 40 years,
knife aod without nata. Clem.v, rhaf--I and would say that lit all my practice
tig iniwfi cma be thrown away The
and experience have never seen a
never cere btt ona Indue Icflaotm-ti-
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rou Phnuld.Koad.
F.vorfull calmly, but with a quiver in
bis voice, said, "Vichy, please," the
bottom dropped cut of everything.
Everfull sighed and put his band
Colonel JiRson pavo bin friends ami
WHT
I5ecaue it ia tho only nnper in Amerloa
cronies a tombía sliorlc last weuk. 1 he wearily to his eyes, as though to blot
that advocates American rule in the Unitoolouel had celebrated the dying of the out some horrible sight Jagdon leaned
ed State.
&
old yor.r in trae Jatisonlnn style and forward and gazed nt tho major, and
Uecauae America gives each week an
ÍOT bome whtu tho infant 1S95 General Roake seemed fascinated by the'
tartr-eqnivalcntof the contents of a 30 cent
WM only threo honrs old, carrying a trivial actio.) of hia friend. One moment
The Great Popular Route Between the
monthly.
load that vm heavy oven for so expert was givon to thought, and then Jagson
Hccauae America has a larger corps ot
Vehicle as tho Jagson anatomy. Then blurted out:
diatinRuiabed contributora than any paper
"Do your ryes trouble yon?"
the surprise came. When the old boy
in thia country.
Thus enconrngod the goneral looked
p ared later in the day and took hil
Lecatiae it pnnta pneu weelc tone.
ttanal seat alonRniJo the old guard, a from tho major to tho colouol, then
aya, poema ana mmceinnenin uuriri
tumbler of "straight" was at once from the col.mul to tho major, and in a Short Line to NEW ORLEANS. KANRA8 (mm auch atitliore aa theae. t unom
Honator
Benatnr Alliaon
brought AH tho other raised their hoarse whisper breathed:
C1TT, rtlTCAflO.ST.
TO UK
HHii'ir Tollor
Henator Mainlrfioa
wra
"Heeu anything queer?"
glomes, munnnred "Happy Hew Yearl"
and WASHINGTON. Favorite line to
Senator Mitchi'll
ll(Kaevelt
PUI.L-MAKenator
Slrwart
Thtidm
cent
amitlioant.
and
stiffoned
north,
and
colouol
the
and
major
The
sinking tlielast syllable into tlio glasses
Whit
At'di
ow
I.
l
t.'th
BUFFET 8LEEPINU
et they quaffed the raro old brew, and soemed liko wooden men. Thoir aston
iilla Wlnoler Wilool Hi'hop Core
solid
and
CARS
traína
Admiral
Lowell
Itunaell
Jamea
then looked at Jagwu. There fat the lshment was so great they just had
C'hurlea Dudley Warner
Kiltrar Kawrntt
from Kl Peno to
veteran, but his hand had not touched strength to gaxp:
Jumes Whitootub Kliey
Kriiuk 11. Ptorkton
Memphis J.
Worth,
Now,Orlcan,
Dallas,
Fort
Trowlirnlge
T.
EciKr Sal'.ua
the glass. Silently he reached forth, and
"What did yon seo?"
St, Louis.
Julian Hawthorne
and
Hubert
Urant
"Spots, by Goorgo, sir, shining spots,
takliig a tumbler fall of water be flow-l- y
W. Clark ltviell
And aeorea of othera who aro equally" famoua
drank. Constornation but fotbly ex- like devil's eyes last night in my bedBeenne Jou can aiiniv.ribe one jear lor
presos the feollngs of the old guard. room."
tast Time an! SarGConccction.
33 50. six uiontba lor S2, three nioutba SI.
Jagüun di inking water, and that, too,
"So did I." auoth the major in
Itecauae you can buy it of any newsdealon New Y oar's day I What had hap- alarm.
See that your tlokets read via Texaa A Pa' er for tea centa per copy.
ago,"
chimed
davs
in
saw
thom
pen ud?
"I
cltle Rallwar. For mapa, time tablea, ticket
Because if you luiy a cony and can truth
GROUPlNo. 1. Tores full lainoa continuous on the a&ras ledge, of hiyb
Enger inquiries, brought no satisfac- Jagon. "That's why I stopped drink' ratea and all required information call on or fully atate that ita priuciplea are not capper or carrying ailyer; width of lode abont aeyen feet, with a rich pay atroix ci
aupyort
every
American
oi
tion to arxious friends.
ing."
address any of the tickefajíenti.
woi thv of the
twenlv-twincbea; property thoroughly propected; ntusleii m Grahaai ionnty
"No; I've not sworn off, " said Jag-so"Gentlemen," interjected the fourth B. F. DAKBY3IIIKK, Ccueral Agent, El citizen your money m ill us reiunoed by ap' about
A
elaaa
first
iaveaUnent.
In
plication
member of tho Old Guard, Mr. Uoop- Paeo, Texaa,
CorpT,
Tus AMrwcw 1rrit.iHt!o)
"ííover going to drink any more?" tauk' by iinmo "gentlemen, my wife
MuuroeBi-reot- .
Oiicaaru)
l
MKSLIEII, General Pa'aenger
aslcd the old guard in chorus.
yesterday received calls from Mrs. Ma' GASTON Agent,
Dallas.
and
Ticket
ox- "I may," replied the hero of many a jor Everfull and Mrs. Gonoral Soake,
GROUP Ko. 2. Eight elaim contignon to each otberj copper ors; glance,
tóenle with old
eye.
and lator in the day Mrs. Colonel Jag
idea and carbonate; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tona of hi(b grad ore oa the
"Sick?" again came from the chorus. son can..
Tern
duiupa; ailualed in the Copper mountain mining cUtlrict, uraharo ceanty.
"No, " came from between tho colo"Notr.iiig remarkable in that," said
reasonable.
nel's tightly compressed lips, and with Soake.
(
a curt "Good day I" be strode majestic"Old .'rienda, ain't they?" quoth Jag'
4
;
i
" f"1 ''
ally from the cafa
son.
This action brought dismay. Tho old
OEOUP Ko. S. Sve rold and ailver bearing quarts minea; (borongbly proepeeUd1
"What's that got to do with dovil'i
ranks were already deplctod. eyes?" rut iu EverfulL
and opened op; plenty of wood and adjacent to the Saa Franciaco rier, wnieh runs
Only fonr now rendezvoused daily, and
"No offense, gentlemfln, no offense at
of atarnpa, concealra-tor- t,
the year round afTordmr ample water power to ni anj nun-be- r
Jaciion's doi jctiou meant more to the all, I assure you, but I think I seo th
mining atiperviiion t.ia gronp ef
practical
and
intelligent
under
smelUraete.;
survive: than can well bp understood solution of this mystery. I am willing
mines will yield normooaly ; aituated in the Greenlee oíd mountain niinmg diaihrct
by outsiders.
to saarfflcomyBelf on tho altar of loyalty
Nevertheless, despite all the efforts of to you, nud tonight I will go homo so
Grab am eonnty.
entreaty and solicitous inquiry, the colo- bor horn but will preteud I'm a littlo
LOS ANGELES COOK.
nel remained a total abstainer, flo cane bit hit in the weather eye cr will
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
GROUP No. 4. Four ceeptr claim; carbonate ore free smelting; iloated in Vkm
daily to join hisconiradoa, to rows i p and stumble up the stairs, just acting, you "HI CnnOHIOIJC nuka with Uie fmtaet
Short orders fllled.
aewvpApera In the united Htatae.
gold mountain mining diatrict.
Greenlee
swap 'oríes, bat never onco did be be11
know, gcntloraon, but on ray honor I
TUB
Everything br annew.
haa nominal on tlie rclfl
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